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ABSTRACT 
This paper presents a design case study of SIDES: Design Interfaces to Develop Effective Public Efficiency. SIDES is a 
tool designed to help adolescents in Public group therapy, specifically individuals with Asperser’s Syndrome, practice 
effective group work efficiency using a four-player cooperative computer game that runs on computer games technology. 
We are represent the design process and evaluation of SIDES conducted over a period of six months with a middle school 
Public group therapy class. Our findings indicate that   computer games   are a motivating and supported tool for effective 
group work among. My target population and reveal different design lessons to inform the development of similar systems. 
Indexing terms/Keywords 
Computer games groupware; CSCW; Computer games; Asperser’s Syndrome; Public efficiency envelopment. 
Academic Discipline And Sub-Disciplines 
Discipline - Information Technology;   Sub discipline – Computer Science.  
SUBJECT  CLASSIFICATION 
Game Theory / Cooperative Games and their Usage in Public  Efficiency. 
TYPE (METHOD/APPROACH) 
To address these queries, we have a tendency to tested 3 variants of SIDES with 2 teams of 4 students, all from constant 
public psychological feature medical aid category. Four of the scholars UN agency participated in Session one additionally 
participated in Session a pair of. These students were dead cluster one for Session a pair of. Seven of the eight students 
had vie the paper paradigm at school before returning to the testing session at our university. All students except one had 
previous data of the sport rules, Objective and mechanics. the 2 teams were given with conditions as follows: 
Group 1: N, H, C, N and cluster 2: N, C, H, N, wherever N = no rules, H = human-enforced rules, and C = pc enforced  
rules. every condition was given jointly spherical of play. within the N condition, students were given with the fundamental 
version. The H condition once more given students with the fundamental version wherever rules weren't enforced  by the 
system, but under this condition, the expert expedited flip taking and enforced  the of game items, solely permitting 
students to maneuver or play their own game items. within the C condition, flip taking and controlled access were enforced  
by the pc and also the expert had restricted involvement within the activity, solely providing occasional comments 
associated with the group’s strategy. Since cluster a pair of failed to have previous expertise with the pc version of SIDES,  
this cluster vie the fundamental version while not structure for roughly 10 minutes to become aware of the sport and their 
teammates before starting the conditions on top of. 
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INTRODUCTION  
Interactive game technologies area unit a replacement medium through that adolescents, we've got tough to learning work 
effectively in cluster things will potency during a confirmative and motivating method. von Neumann &amp; Morgenstern 
(1953), the daddy of theory of games has introduced the idea of cooperative game. This game plays important role in 
theory of games. Communication is critical   between the players i.e. players area unit allowed to form agreements 
regarding aspect payments in cooperative game. game technology encourages cluster interaction around one interface 
during a method that different pc workstations and video vice systems don't. Computationally increased games permit 
face-to-face interaction and multiple coincidental inputs from a bunch of users. Applications designed to run on pc games 
technology have the flexibility to need user specific actions and cooperative actions.   
Asperger's Syndrome(AS) may be a organic process Disorder Associate in Nursingd is taken into account an 
syndrome Spectrum Disorder. Asperger's Syndrome is commonly of traditional intelligence, however problem 
understanding accepted Public conventions, reading face expressions, deciphering visual communication, and 
understanding Public protocols. These public deficits will cause challenges in learning cluster potency, perspective taking, 
active listening, and use of programming language.  
Most pc programs for public potency development area unit style for users operating directly with the appliance and lack 
the face-to-face interaction found in authentic public things. Public potency medical care teams facilitate adolescents with 
AS learn methods to navigate public things. psychological state therapists WHO lead these teams usually use card and 
board games to assist adolescents observe applicable public interaction techniques with peers. These ancient games, 
however, might not sustain interest or inspire students enough to beat challenges publicly interaction. ancient board 
games is inflexible and will not specifically support current room topics and learning goals. 
On the opposite hand, Co-Operative pc games technology may be a distinctive platform for multi-player vice that mixes 
the advantages of pc games with face-to-face interaction. pc games have recently been explored for general audiences, 
however have nonetheless to be designed for a special desires for population WHO would particularly take pleasure in pc 
games. This paper explores however cooperative pc games, will facilitate psychological state therapists facilitate 
adolescent public potency development during a comfy and motivating method.   
2. BACKGROUND 
The majority of pc programs for public potency development for our target market is meant for user operating directly with 
the appliance and lack the face-to-face interaction found in authentic public things. Public potency medical care teams 
facilitate with AS learn methods to navigate public things. Public potency  lead these teams usually use card and board 
games to assist adolescents observe applicable Permission.  The onerous copies of all a part of this work for private or 
room uses while not fee provided. This copies don't seem to be distributed for profit or Commission. This copies bear a 
notice and also the full citation on the primary page.  These games interest or inspire students enough to beat challenges 
publicly interaction. These  games is inflexible and will be tough to switch to support current room topics and learning 
goals. On the opposite hand co-operative pc games technology may be a distinctive platform for multi-player vice that 
mixes the advantages of pc games with  face-to-face interaction. pc games have special desires population WHO would 
particularly take pleasure in pc games. 
3. CONNECTED WORK 
Game area unit presently variety of single-user pc programs to assist with public potency development. These applications 
generally concentrate on memorization memorisation of facial expressions and emotions memorisation of public cues 
could also be useful to some adolescents, however this isolated activity lacks a confirmative and authentic context for 
application of those potency. tho' public cue memorisation and video game applications area unit valuable; neither of 
those approaches provides a totally confirmative and authentic means that of active effective cluster work potency.  
The goal of application isn't to show expressly, however rather to produce a stimulating expertise through that adolescents 
might observe public and cluster work potency mentioned in group psychotherapy sessions. we would like to make a tool 
wherever learners may be participants within the task and construct their information, supported experiences with others.   
3.1  STYLE METHOD 
We conducted observations, interviews, and paper and digital epitome tests over a amount of six months with faculty 
students (12-14 years old) and therapists from a public psychological feature medical care cluster. Students and their 
school-designated mental healer were concerned during this study. whereas the bulk of scholars in our study have a 
primary identification of AS, different students from this category WHO participated within the study have public potency 
challenges stemming from different disorders.  Our methodology for understanding  and learning goals of this population 
enclosed participant observation likewise as cluster or individual interviews. we tend to area unit concentrate on 
democratic style, involving students and adults with AS. 
3.2. STYLE GOLES 
Our goal was to develop a cooperative, multi-player game that encourages purposeful application of cluster work potency 
like negotiation, flip taking, and perspective-taking for user publicly group psychotherapy. we tend to deliberately designed 
SIDES  to leverage the psychological feature strengths and interests of people with U.S.. Interviews with kids Associate in 
Nursingd adults discovered an interest in extremely visual games like puzzles. Asperger's Syndrome happens in barely 
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one feminine for each four males, thus we tend to selected a game theme of frogs and insects so as to charm to our 
predominately male. The challenge in enjoying SIDES is learning to figure hand in glove to one another. 
4. Field Studies and Observations 
AS participant observers during a school public potency medical aid category, we have a tendency to Sat with the scholars 
and took part within the discussion of topics like listening, turn-taking, and leadership.  we have a tendency to attended 
seven sessions, every lasting Approximately one hour, to analyze current approaches to teaching public potency further 
as student interests in and out of the schoolroom. we have a tendency to conducted six interviews with college mental 
state therapists and a speech specialist to Understand current teaching ways and schoolroom techniques and to spot 
potential solutions for teaching cluster work potency.  
 
Figure 1: Our design process (left to right) included brainstorming sessions with experts, interaction storyboards, 
paper prototype tests, interface mockups, and Diamond Touch implementation and evaluation. 
 Games area unit a distinguished theme that emerged from our observations and interviews. Students during this category 
oftentimes play on-line games and video games reception. we have a tendency to found that board games area unit 
typically used as a tool throughout medical aid sessions. The students’ mental state healer commented, “With these 
children we've got to get on alert after they area unit taking part in board games at school. we have a tendency to jump at 
the primary sound of voices raised. different children would be fine and will total a disagreement, however with our 
children we've got to observe behavior terribly closely and understand once it’s time to intervene.” we have a tendency to 
realised that despite our game style, associate adult could need to monitor game play for activity functions 
4.1. Game style 
We determined to form a extremely visual puzzle game and designed the principles thus on increase collaboration and 
reduce competition. At the start of a spherical, every player receives 9 sq. tiles with arrows. Arrows area unit divided 
among participants. there's a restricted provide of every arrow sort, therefore encouraging students to hand in gloved 
glove} build an optimum path to win the foremost points. Students area unit asked to figure along to create a path with 
their items to permit a “frog” to travel from the beginning pad to the end pad. to realize points, the trail should encounter 
with insect game items on the board. The insects area unit price varied purpose values. The cluster of scholars should 
agree on one path that collects the foremost points with their given quantity of resources. Once all players believe the 
answer, the frog can follow the trail and collect points by the consumption all insects it encounters.  
4.2. Diamond bit Implementation 
After winning testing with the paper model, we tend to enforced a pc version of the sport in Java for the Diamond bit, a 
multi user bit sensitive pc games with a top-projected show. we tend to wrote our application victimization the Diamond 
Spin pc games programme toolkit. like the paper version, players sitting round the table receive game items to put on the 
board and make Associate in Nursing optimum path from the beginning to complete. Game items with differing kinds of 
arrows area unit divided among players and area unit ab initio coated in piles directly before of every of the four users. we 
tend to selected this distributed initial configuration of game items supported findings from, here the middle space of the 
table is perceived as a bunch house and area unitas directly before of every person are thought of areas for private things. 
we tend to didn't incorporate a timer or impose any limits on the sport, to forestall students from feeling hurried and 
forswearing collaboration simply to achieve an answer. the pc version provides every player an effect panel within the 
region of the interface nearest to his or her chair.  In every player’s instrument panel area unit spherical and purpose 
indicators moreover as balloting buttons to check the trail, reset, or quit the sport. The balloting buttons enable the cluster 
to “vote” nem con so as to vary the state of the sport. as an example, players should vote nem con to check their path 
once an answer is reached by all at the same time pressing the "Test Path" button. the primary version of the pc game 
didn't enforce rules like flip taking or piece possession. This style call was created in order that the sport remained a lot of 
open-ended and that we might investigate the nominal quantity of structure necessary for encouraging effective cluster 
work   
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Figure 2: Interface components: 
 A) Each player has a control panel with voting buttons located along the border of the table nearest each user’s seat.  
B) Arrow pieces highlight with the player’s color when touched. 
C) The frog “hops” along the path and eats insects to win points. 
 4.3. Method 
We tested this primary style with 5 students from a similar public psychological feature medical aid category we tend to 
discovered and with whom we tend to tested the paper model. the sport is ideally fitted to four players, thus students 
revolved in and out when every spherical of play. These students were all male and within the same public psychological 
feature medical aid category. The students’ oldsters and mental state expert from faculty came to the research lab at our 
university to superintend the testing session. we tend to had students play for 2 time unit blocks of your time. Following 
every time unit enjoying session, students mentioned their expertise with the expert and took part in a very cluster group 
action session concerning enhancements to the sport. The students’ mental state expert expedited the sport enjoying and 
discussion.   
 
Figure 3: Four students playing SIDES during Play 
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5. Testing Session 1. 
The expert monitored student behavior and inspired discussion of strategy. departure the sport open-ended created the 
activity tougher, because it forced students to barter leadership and switch usurping their own. Game enjoying and 
discussion was videotaped for later analysis. All interactions with the interface were logged by the pc.    
5.1. Findings (Session 1) 
The students remained engaged within the activity the complete time and were excited by the novelty of the technology. 
However, the students’ excitement around enjoying a game on new technology in a very new setting provided extra 
activity challenges. The students’ expert commented, “Even although their behavior was terribly positive, they we tend tore 
still talking over one another and not taking turns like we discuss in cluster therapy… they were very gung ho and had 
problem navigating backend-forth language.” 
6. Individual Behavior 
Some students exhibited a high level of management over their behavior and created positive contributions to the cluster 
while not dominating the activity. he is listening and on the face of it far more in public acutely aware than i feel of him in 
terms of making an attempt to be concerned, however not making an attempt to require over or get angry. thus i am truly 
quite happy to examine that." In distinction, some non-cooperative behaviors indicate that extra structure might have 
helped different adolescents management their impulse to dominate the activity. many rounds of play were chaotic with 
youngsters pushing every other’s hands off the interface and yelling loudly.    
7. Need for Order 
One commented, “There forever needs to be a leader; otherwise {it can|it'll} be wild and no-one will get something from it.” 
In response to the present comment, Brad, a seventh grade student, stated, “We’re purported to work along. We’re 
purported to be equals.” Brad was the quietest participant throughout the testing session and quickly became agitated and 
coated his ears once his peers spoke loudly at one another.   
7.1. Sensory and Motor Issues 
In this 1st spherical of testing, we tend to conjointly needed to assess the appropriateness of pc games technology for this 
audience. Our primary concern was whether or not these adolescents might learn ample management over the interface 
given the tactile input needed by most pc games surfaces.   Providing personal audio through headphones throughout a 
pc activity enhances the users expertise and is a stimulating thanks to give customized feedback to users. in line with the 
students’ expert and our observations, the headphones and our selection of game sounds didn't cause extreme discomfort 
to any students during this session. The headphones, however, were intrusive enough for all students to get rid of them 
before finishing the activity.  
8. Overall Impact 
Overall, the scholars found SIDES to be a extremely motivating and difficult expertise. when enjoying, one eighth grade 
student remarked. i need to play it within the room.” in line with the students’ expert, this excitement carried over into the 
room and spurred discussion concerning the recreation expertise, permitting him to tie the expertise into current room 
public potency topics. 
8.1. Play Testing Session a pair of 
the subsequent queries radio-controlled this testing session:  
• Does coaching in extremely structured conditions facilitate these adolescents perform higher in later 
conditions once game play is unstructured? 
• How do students answer computer-enforced structure versus structure provided by an individual's 
facilitator? 
 
• What is that the role of a expert or teacher throughout a pc activity with this special-needs population? 
8.1.1. Findings (Session 2) 
We value cluster performance 3 conditions in many ways that. we have a tendency to gift form knowledge, feedback from 
follow-up interviews with the expert and students, Associate in Nursing an analysis of student speech communication and 
behavior over multiple rounds of play. The effectiveness of verbal and non-verbal exchanges is a vital indicator of success 
for these adolescents. The challenge these people face is not any a scarcity of interaction most as a scarcity of 
effectiveness in interactions. 
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9.   Conversation Analysis 
Positive Aggressive Non-Responsive 
• Verbal agreement 
• Agreement by creating advised play 
• Encouragement 
• Verbal command 
• Pushing 
• Loud outburst,  screaming 
• Teasing 
10.  Computer Games for Public use: 
i. Decision Development 
 Playing competitive games and serving to youngsters to act with one another can build their confidence. Games 
that encourage youngsters to speak and create choices can boost their shallowness for later in life.   
ii. Bonding and Friendly Friendship 
 Public games change youngsters to develop bonds with family and friends, creating them a lot of ready for public 
things.   The player that places all 5 monkeys on the bed 1st, wins. This game is additionally an excellent 
introduction to investigation.. 
iii. Prevention of Aggressive Behavior 
 Aggressive behavior in youngsters has become Associate in Nursing progressively serious public downside. 
Cooperative activities like putt a puzzle along will encourage non-aggressive behavior. 
iv. Development of Motor, Listening and Concentration Efficiency 
 There are several games that encourage young youngsters to use their fine motor potency like putting pegs in 
boards, drawing or scribbling, and memorizing blocks in addition as enjoying board facilitate develop children's 
concentration and listening potency. 
v. Teaching public efficiency to  youngsters 
 Although they are doing not receive constant attention within the room, in some ways public potency are even as 
necessary for fulfillment as educational potency. 
vi. Provide explicit instructions 
 Children typically have to be compelled to be learning these potency aren't simple, and most youngsters can 
have to be compelled to be told constant info repeatedly before they learn it totally. 
vii. Provide structured learning opportunities 
 Children with sensible public potency thus tend to urge several opportunities to strengthen their potency, whereas 
a lot of back or aggressive youngsters typically have fewer probabilities to be told, so making a growing gap 
between in public skilful and unskilled youngsters. 
o To teach sharing, discovered a co-operative activity within which youngsters have to be compelled to 
share a restricted set. 
o To teach honest play, give directions on a way to play fairly, then get youngsters to play a game. 
Rewards may be provided to people who vie well. 
o Use role plays to observe numerous potency, like ignoring an individual UN agency is teasing you or 
person to raise to affix a game. 
CONCLUSION 
We have given a style case study of a cooperative video game for a special wants population. The goal of SIDES is to 
produce adolescents with Asperser’s Syndrome with a positive expertise through that they'll develop effective cluster work 
potency and build confidence publicly interaction. we have a tendency to contemplate sustained engagement within the 
activity Associate in Nursingd an inflated ability to speak with peers when multiple rounds of play as no-hit outcomes for 
this cluster of adolescents. Cooperative Computer games are  brand new paradigm for teaching effective cluster work 
potency during a significant approach. pc games technology could be a promising tool for facilitating cooperative 
recreation experiences in gear for this special wants population in addition because the general public. 
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